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Enough already
Letter says alumni should give 
more to ward off fee increases
Opinion, page 5
Baseball opens ^
Musta)i .^s s¡)lit first 
tivo games at home 
Sports, back page
■> ••
!
Not WWF, but close
Pro wrestlers invade Rec 
Center for club fund-raiser
News, page 2
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C A L  I F O R N I A  P O L Y  T.  E C H N I C
PRAISE:
Electrical 
engineering 
sophomore 
Phil Steckling 
participates in 
Poly Christian 
Fellowship 
Friday night. 
Information 
on the wide 
variety of 
religious 
clubs and 
groups at 
Poly is 
available at 
the Student 
Life office.
Eric McClure/ 
Mustang Daily
%
U N I V E R S I T Y  S A N  L U  I S  O B I  S P O
Firefighter
-JÏ. .
Religious groups on cam pus 
provide respite for students
By Andrea Parker
M ustang Daily
More flii in  a Jo;en relijzioii'» or}.Miii:aiions on c.im- 
pus otier fcTlowsliip .inJ cJuc.ifion tor stuilcnts ot \ .irv- 
iiij: IxTiels
t 'lu h  acti\ itics r.m^o from weekly Hihle stiiJv meet­
ing:' t it  fund raisinj.; to  various philanthropies and 
«.oininunitN service. Many ot these* oryantr.itions are 
p.irt ot national or in ternational student movements.
The I 'n ive rs ity  cTiristian ta m im u n itv  (U (X I)  and 
the Newm.in C^itholic CXnter, both located K*hind  
tlie  1 le .ilth  t'en te r, otter hom edike se ttin j’s where stu­
dents c.in rest and spend time w ith  other people ot the  
s.ime K-hets.
“ H osp it.ility  is lirst .md toremost.”  Sister Theresa 
Harpin, ot tlie  Newm.in C^itholic Center, said. The  
C enter’s >n\il is to pnwide .i support com m unity tor
see CLUBS, page 3
documentary 
spotlights 
former prof
u s  Forest Service smokejumper to he 
featured on History Channel in April
By Julie O'Shea
M ustang Daily
A  retired ( \ i l  Pol\ fmttlish protes- 
sor spent two thrillin t>  summers in the 
late 1940s p .ir.ic lu itin i: out ot pi,m e' 
ittd in tii forest tires. A  television pro­
duction company now plans to te.i- 
ture h im  in an upcommit documen­
tary about tirestorms.
\  te lev is ion  pro ilucer recently  
interviewed Starr Jenkins .ibout his 
experiences as a tlv in j: lire tit;h ter tor a 
documentary about fire disasters.
Jenkins received a c.ill from  the 
producer .ifter the production compa- 
n\ had disc'o\ered Jenkins h.id w rit­
ten a btHik on tires,
.According ti> Towers lTi>diicrions 
producer Rise I.arson, “ Firestorms”  is 
part ot an onyoinn disaster series on 
the H istory (T ta tm el. T lie  d ixum en- 
tarv, w hich w ill air A p r il 8, focuses on 
the Oakland H ills  tire and the M atiti 
G ulch  tire , w h ich  Jenkins wrote  
.tbout in his novel published in 1995.
“ Smoke|um|X'rs ‘49 Rrtithers in the 
Sky" is a co llection  ot 21 stories aKuit 
the smoke jumps done during the 
summer ot 1949, a u n p ile d  from
Jenkins memories. Three ot his ih .ip  
ters .ire dedic.lied to the .M a m iG iik h  
tire iti tio rthe rn  M o n ta ti.i, vyliich 
killed 1 1 siiiokeiumpers. Jenkins d id ­
n ’t jump th.it tire, but retells the tr.ii:- 
ic stori 111 erm i c l. ir iiy  troni the 
accounts of tw i' sm\ ivors in his trew.
“ The d.Ulcers ot the job .m pk-nii 
t ill,"  Jenkiiis said in the pioloc'ue. “ \e t  
the attr.ic tio iis  »it the job .ire siiHi 
that m ain jumpers jjet add iitcd  to the 
adren.iline h ijjh , conim jj l\ ic k  year 
after year, w ishinj: to rem.iui forever 
a iiion j’ that e lite  fr.iternity, the b ro th ­
ers in the sky."
Jenkins was .i smokeiumper tor the 
L.Inited St.ites forest Service durine 
tile  summers ot 1948 and 1949. The  
idea ot parachutinu firefighters tie.ir ,i 
forest tire, to».|uench the tl.imes while  
they were s till small, was ,i new cim - 
cept in the 194c\.
Jenkins was briefly tra iiie il to pul 
out forest tires by the t 'a h to rn i. i 
Forest Service rroj^ram .i vear Iv tore  
he was statioi.ed in Missoiil.i, M ont, 
as a smokejumper.
Jenkins said his exjx'rience .is .i
see SPOTLIGHT, page 2
Famous media personalities to address ethics in panel
By Lauren Nowen$tein
M ustang Daily
t^ i l  Polv students .iiiil the com m u­
n ity  w ill soon li.n e  the chance to  
qiK s iio ii tnedi.i protession.iK tace-to- 
t.ice about th e ir new s-iia fherin j; 
etliK  s
A t I tree torum to be held Feb. 18 
.uivl Feb. 19, a panel of se.isoned jour- 
n.ilists w ill vliscuss the ob jectiv ity  ot 
tod .iy ’s media, the line  between 
ente rt.iitm ie iit and news, .ind other 
rel.ited subjects. The p.inelists w ill 
.liso tield questions from the .iiidi- 
etice.
Some of the speakers scheduled tor
jf-r
ALLEN:
Entertainer.
BRODER:
Pulitzer winner.
the torm ii itic liu le  M.ix Frankel, the 
former executive editor tor the New 
York Times; Marparet C.'.irlson, former 
W hite  House reporter; and W illi.m i 
Baker, president ot W NKT New
York's public television st.uion.
“ Never before in the history ot 
lo iiriia lism  on the C'entr.il ca)ast h.ive 
such d i'tinpuished jo iirn .ilis is j^.itli- 
ered touether on one panel," s.iid 
1 lerb K.mim, .i spec i.il assist.int to the 
\ ICC president of university .ift.iirs .ind 
a retired jou rn .ilis iii vlepart ment 
instnic tor.
The p.inel w ill .ilso include the 
executive e d iti'rs  of the ,San 
Fr.inc tsco Hxatiitner and the San Jose 
M ercury News, as w ell as Havid  
Broder, a W .ishin jiton Post Pulitzer 
Prize- w in iiin j’ colum nist.
“ (Broder) is probably the most 
respected jou rna lis t in  A m erica ,"
K.mim s.iid.
K .iiiim  .idded th.it the torm ii is p,ir- 
tic iil. it ly  relev.int bec.uise ot the con- 
troversi.il nature of medi.i covera>te ot 
the events surroutid inn  President 
(d ii ilo n .
“We couldn’t h.ive picked .i better 
time (lot the forum),” K.until said.
Kathryn Tschiimper, a po litica l sci­
ence senior, said the torum covers a 
contemporary issue ,ind would proba­
bly attract people who keep in'* w ith  
curretit events. However, she said not 
everyone would care about topics to 
be discussed.
“ For someone who d ix ’sn’t p.iy 
.itten tio n  to  the news, the event
w o iik ln ’t be m te icstiiii;, ” lsch m ii|'e r 
s.iid.
K ,1111111 salvi he lio jvs  the ti'r iim  w ill 
help the public uiivlersi.iiivi how the 
medi.I works .ind why meili.i proles- 
sion.ils vk' the th in ijs they dw I le 
added th .it the jn ib lic  o ften h.is 
vloubts .ibout the re liab ility  atid crevl- 
ib ility  ot the tiiedia.
“ I t ’s .1 woiivlertul opj>ortunitv tor 
pc'ople to questton the media about 
thinus rli.it perplex and annoy them ,” 
Katiitii said.
Darlene Sl.ick, directvx ot the c.iiii- 
pus cv'iiim m iications office, s.iul there
see MEDIA, page 3
w w w . m u s t a n g d a i l y . c a . e d u
Come Explore
the W orld o f
Possibilities
As you ’ re exam in ing  the p o s s ib ilit ie s  th a t now lie be fore  you, ta ke  a hard look a t 
Applied M a te ria ls . I t ’s like ly we can p re se n t you w ith  the  m o s t exc iting  env ironm ent 
fo r beg inning a career in technology.
Applied M a te ria ls  is a t the  very  h e a rt o f th e  g loba l d ig ita l revo lu tion  now ta k in g  place. 
You see, sem ico nducto rs  fue l the  in fo rm a tio n  age and it all s ta r ts  here. We are 
unq uestio nab ly  the world leade r in provid ing th e  sys te m s and p rocesse s  used to  
produce th e  ch ips th a t w ill rede fin e  our world.
Applied is tru ly  a p lace w here you can crea te  your own fu tu re . We are ded ica ted  to  
h iring  new gradua tes, supp ly ing them  w ith  the b e s t to o ls , and he lp ing  them  uncover 
a world o f p o ss ib ilitie s .
To find  our m ore about ca reer o p p o rtu n itie s , view our co llege  w e b s ite  at:
www.appliedmaterials.com
Job Fair
rhiirsday, I oh 18
C()-C)p Info Session
riuirsday, l oh 1 1 
6 :00 - 8 :00 p.m. 
Staff Dining Room ( '
('O-Op Interviews
I rulav, Fol’> 1 2
Software Graduate Training 
Program Info Session
Wednesday, Feh 24 
6 :00 - 8 :00 p.m.
Staff Dining Room C
Software Graduate Training 
Program Interviews
riuirsday, Fob 25
T H i ; I N F O R M A T I O N  A G H S T A R T .S H FZ R K
APPLIED MATERIALS'
L - .-
O O K I N Câ^ Æb?
with intelligent and talented 
teammates?
tackling challenging java software 
projects?
at a highly successful and respected 
startup?
Meet us on campus*:
February 11: Informational Meeting 
The Avenue - North
"-Free gift for the first five students to orrive
6 :3 0 -8 :3 0 p m
Contact Information:
iwantfowork^dti. com 
www.dti.com/adlege
408.543.4400  
408.752.8460 FAX
Haadquartart:
1252 Borragas Avenue 
Sunnyvale, CA  94089
CHAIN LINK
TECHNOLOGIES INC.
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Ree Center gets 
ready to rumble
By Chris Hoffman
M ustang Daily
Get ready to rumble.
The Impact Wrestling Federation 
is preparinti to invade the Cal Poly 
Rec Center on Feh. 27.
The ^rapplers are cinninji to cam­
pus courtesy of business fraternity 
Alpha Kappa Psi, which opened its 
Cal Pttly chapter last September.
“We tlutiitihr ir’d he nice to hrin^ 
some wrestlinti to the town,” Alpha 
Kappa Psi treasurer Eric Held said, 
“and it’s to t;et our name out in the 
community. It’s noinf» to help t)ur fra­
ternity a little hit.”
Former World Wrestling 
Federation stars Doink the CZlown 
iind The Iron Sheik will he hattliiry in 
hiilt of the double iitiiin event. The
other half will he a 15-inan “wild 
rumble,” where the ^oal is to throw 
all the other wrestlers out v)t the rin|>. 
The last mitn left inside wins.
Held said chapter president I loss 
Haimdi, a business senior, came up 
with the idea of holding a profession­
al wrestlinj» event as a fund-raiser.
“Our president is part of the 
wrestlinti leattue,” Held explained.
Hamidi, standinii S-teet-10-inches 
and weitihiiT  ^2S0 pounds, is scheduled 
to wrestle the 6-foot-i-inch Jolmny 
Hemp in a iK)-dist.|ualification match.
“I’m not a very technical wrestler. 
I’m .1 hr.twler-type wrestler,” H.imidi 
.said. “Basically hitih-impact stuff.”
Hamidi ha.s been wrestling; profes­
sionally for four years and has appeared 
on World WrestliiT}  ^Federation televi­
sion proi;ram.s.
SPOTLIGHT
continued from page 1
siiu ikejum per was rewardinti, 
althiuit’h some of the jo b ’s attributes 
were fritihteniiit;, like the  tirst time 
he jumped out of a pi.me.
“ W hen you fust do it, everyone is 
s(.ared," le n k ii i '  said. "But then  
It Ivi-omes kind ot e.xciiintt ... .ind 
.limosi like skydivinti ”
lenkins, uho h.t' written 
lour hooks, surled w rit my 
“Smokejumpers" years .1^0 when l.ite 
l.ife \l.l^:.l:me photographer Peter 
Staekpole was a ¡^uesi at .1 C^ il Polv 
.irl sliow, hoiiormt.; uii'iher Life 
M lararine phoioynipher t^ l^ Polv 
li'rnu r ,irt ,ind de>ir;n professor M.irk 
Kaiiffiuan.
lenkins was ,m .idmirmt: .ludienee 
member that dav aiivl ».redils 
Staekpole for i i^vini; him the ulea to 
write the Knik.
“I na\e him the idea of compiling a 
hiMik of pictures, and he ti.tve me the 
idea of makiti^ a written Knik with 
pictures,” Jenkins said. “1 yot him to 
do it, and he yot me to do it. We 
inspired each t»ther.”
The Kntk is a tribute to Jenkins’
yount;er brother Hutih, who had been 
a smokejumper with lenkins during» 
the summer of 194^. Hunh died m 
the Korean War two or three years 
after he m.ide his last jump as ,t fire- 
fit’hter. His journal entries and letters 
home helped jenkins write 
“Smokejumpers.”
“The hoi'k IS not iledi^.aled to 
him,” )enkin> s;ud. “.Anyone who 
rea.l it, tln>ui:h, would j;et that lus life 
IS (.ommemor.ited thtoii^ihoul the 
hi >ok.
Enclish professor CZarl Brown, a 
colic.leue ol Jenkins during' hi  ^
tenure, admires Jenkins’ ability to 
incorporate idventure witli lu> lo\e 
of literature, caiisiiu: hi' w rit ini' to 
f.ill under the uenre of adventure 
nature wriim ;^.
“I’m excited ihoui this documen­
tary," Brown said. “It’s.i real tribute to 
(jenkiits’) wrinnii and his work at CZil 
Poly. For Starr, it’s well de-H‘r\i\l "
lenkiii' was inier\ icwed .it his luime 
in S.in Luts lMsisix) and wa' not p.iid.
"As i.louimentar> filmm.ikers, we, at 
my company, tcvl tlt.tr payint: tor inter­
views IS unethical," Ijtrson s,ud.
“If I w.ts a really hijjh-profile writer, 
they wih'M have to p.iy me,” Jenkins s,iid.
TO R TILLA  FLATS COLLECE N ICH T
UN..»tR 31 OVtR J 1 COMt ON 
DOWN AND PARtY A fHl 
M.AIV MUSIC PROViDtD l»Y 
D ) a iN I
DRAFTS ON TAP INCLUDE
SURRA NIVAPA BUPWUSIR 
SAMUtl APAMS riRtSIONt
9-11 l>M
A LL BEERS
$ 1.00
11 t’ M K ) CltTSI
jfm /»
,,.v
1051 NI POMO 
DOWNTOWN SLO 
544 7575
Lessons That 
Will Last 
A  Lifetinne.
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Put that coMege degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School Upon successful completion of the Officer Training 
School, you w ill become a commissioned Air Force officer w ith 
earned respect and benefits like -  great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel 
AIM HIGH opportunities. For more on how to qualify
and get your career soaring w ith  the 
Air Force Officer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at 
w w w . a i r f o r c e . c o m w w w . a i r f o r c e . c o m
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students uway troin home and ti> help 
them not amtinue spiritual '^rowth, 
she said.
The Center otters “lots ot programs 
to enrich lives,” Harpin said. Some ot 
those activities include Wedne.sday 
night Bible studies at tFte Center and 
in the dorms or hotiies, Tuesday night 
prayer groups and Thursday mass at 
1 1 a.m. There are also variotis social 
events, sprtng break camps, service 
projects and retreats.
According ti> Sister llar|Mn, close 
to 1,200 studetits are involved with 
the ('cutter throughout the year. Eight 
statt members, ittcluding tour stu- 
iletits, serve leadership roles. A 
Newman C'enter exists on every state 
university campus.
The UCX', right across the street 
trom the (.A'titer, also provtdes a place 
tor people to do homework, attend 
scheduled Bible studies or worship 
times, said Beth Reeve, a UCC mem- 
her. “.Anyone is welcome,” she said.
Bible study is at 7:1 p.m. Tuesdays 
at the U ('C  building, and worship
time is Thursdays from 11 a.m. to 
noon. Coun.seling and tuttiring are 
also available.
Roughly 15 to 20 people actively 
participate, including six staff mem­
bers. The U C (' is attiliated with six 
deni'ininations, including United 
Cdmrch ot Christ and United 
Methodist Church.
Hillel Jewish Cultural Exchange ot 
San Luis ('ibispo, a .social and cultural 
club, provides Jewish students at Cal 
Poly and (2uesta College a place to 
express their heritage.
1 lillel’s mission statement is ... “to 
provide a center tor Jewish identity 
tor college students in San Luis 
Obispo and to turther develop Jewish 
interests in the community.”
Retorm, Con.servative and 
Orthodox Jews are all welcome to 
increase their knowledge ot Judaism 
and to have fun as members ot Hillel.
There are weekly board meetings 
where social and community pro­
gramming, guest speakers, and cele- 
brarions ot Jewish holidays are 
planned.
The Muslim Students’ .A.ssociation 
otters weekly meetings on Thursdays
Eric McClure/Mustang Daily
SINGING: Mechanical engineering freshman David Beaudine sings along at 
the Poly Christian Fellowship meeting Friday.
at 1 1 a.m. Faculty advisor Ali Shaban Fridays. There are about 50 small- 
coiild not be reached tor comment. group Bible studies, according to 
Poly Christian Fellowship has Steph Rosie, a PCJF statt member, 
about 550 students and statl involved “We otter people to investigate the 
in Bible studies in the dorms and ott- claims ot Jesus, growth in their 
campus, prayer meetings throughout (diristianliteandleadershipdevelop- 
the week and large griHip meetings on ment,” Rosie said. PCT is part ot
InterVarsity Cdiristian Fellowship, an 
international collegiate movement ot 
b05 chapters across the United Slates 
and others in Enghind ,ind (Canada.
PC'F is inter-denommational, attil­
iated with no one particular denomi­
nation. “We recognize that people 
come trom ditlerent backgrounds and 
we partner together,” Rosie said.
In addition to Bible studies, PC'F 
otters retreats, conferences, weekend 
training tor leading studies and Jesu'' 
Investigation Croups tor those who 
want to know more about what the 
Bible says.
Two leadership teams and five statt 
wairkers plan ,ind ser\e the tellow- 
ship, Rosic said. PC'F Is completelv 
student-led and student-tunded.
C'ampus CTusade tor ('hrist is simi­
lar to PCT, as It is also part ot an inter­
national organization with weekly 
Bible Studies in the dorms and both 
off-campus and large group meetings 
Tuesday nights.
Its mission statement is ... “to turn 
lost Students iilto Cdtrist-centered 
laborers,” said Tiaii Romano, a mem­
ber of C'ampus C Tiisade.
MEDIA
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has been a good response to the 
event.
“We are certainly expecting sever­
al hundred people or more on 
Thursday night,” Slack said.
Katie Mitchell, a joutnalism 
senior, said the event will be a good 
opportunity tor people to hear trom 
professionals m the business.
Slack added that all ot the panel 
members have donated their time to 
the event.
“Some ot them are normally paid 
speakers,” Slack said, adding that
CARLSON:
White blouse.
FRANKEL:
New York Times.
Kamm contacted all the panelists and 
knows several ot them perstmally.
There have been 19 inher media 
forums at i>ther universities, includ­
ing Stanford, 1 larvard and C^tlumbia.
“We are the least-known universi­
ty, but we have the best lineup ot pan­
elists,” Slack said.
Findings trom audience input at 
the forums and issues discussed will be 
compiled in a rept'rt by the 
C'ommittee ot (^mcerned Journalists.
Slack said funds to covet torum 
costs, such as iho.se tor transportation 
and facility rental, w ill come trom the 
office ot University Advancement.
The torum is Feb. 18 tn>m 8 to 10 
p.m. in Harmon Hall in the 
Performing .Arts C'enter. The secimd 
day is Feb. 19 trom 8:50 a.m. tt) 4:50 
p.m. in the Pavilion, also m the P.ACL
Party @  lVoodstock*s!
___ C^aCC for Great Group Discounts
.StM jC ienjb S p e c u c t ß i
*A11 f c h c K i l  year flasb your student ID.
—  _ ^ N o t o ^ e r  o f ie r s ^ ^  M u s t jo n e ^ t l r a  .
I i!niHfTH7 "iM P r I I ■
V» * SB. a:: CKtra laitie, Lanfe or Medium | 
one or more toppine Pizza ,
1000 Hiettera street S4I>4420 I
Extra Larde
I - toppinfi Pizza
1000 HiMiera Street S4I>4420
I not uknS «Ml otiwr otfire; «M>. 2/88^  not iood wttti ottior ofTnr« «npJI/2í/M |
^  ^  ¿yrtLÿalm tiligo^n^ — J  ^ Darn VglMabte Coupon —
TR A FFIC  SCHOOL
s Comedy Style Claaaea Taught by Cal Poly Student I
s z o
R«cl*v* an Extra $f.OO Off 
wtUi Any Compatltor'a Coupon
8 0 5 * 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Ucansad #1049: www.trofncschool.com
l‘a\ N-l S K'ol Mailt I Vvi-n'Kin stnvt 'hiiH' oa ( hat«w>'nh. c A '*t M1
SAY GOODBYE TO 
ROAMING
Introducing America Choice!
FLIP PHONE
•  60  Minute Talk Time
•  12 Hour Standby
• N iCod Battery
’ On selected qualifying rate plans plus tax 
Some Restrictions apply.
BREAKTHROUGH RATES*
MONTHLY INCLUD. MIN
$25 100
$35 250
$50 450
$75 750
$100 1150
■ Rates apply to Home Choice
“THE LARGEST TOLL FREE 
CALLING AREA IN CALIFORNIA"
•  40 Alpha Memory
•  Lightweight
SOW*
Ericsson 738
• Small
• Functional Flip
• 99 Memory locations
$49*
* On selected qualifying rale plans plus fax. Some Restrictions apply
CELLULAR SOURCE
A  D I V I S I O N  O F  P H O N E  &  W I R E L E S S
p h o n e a n d w i r e l e s s  c o m
INSIDE 
EL CORRAL 
BOOKSTORE! A U T H O R I Z E D  W I R E L E S S  A G E N T
Take advantage 
of Cal Poly’s 
amusment park
As 1 wiis wntcliint: tlie ¡^nicetul movcmcnrs ot the Jancer'i of CVdiesis on Friday, three tilings hecaine de.ir to me; 1) The (4uy iir front of me 
Is verv tall; 2) 1 am really uncoordinated; and 1) 1 have 
UMsted much of my college experience.
We are m a time anil place in our lives where we liter­
ally h.i\ e hundreds of new experiences at our finj^ertips. 
Many students think C^ il Poly is ;i campus made up of 
ilassrooms and l;ihs — a place tor learning’. They do not
realize that k i^l Poly is an 
amusement park tilled with 
hundreds of unique experiences 
just w.iitinjt to he exjdored.
We have a theater and a 
Performmji Arts CT'iiter that 
offers ever\lhim; from o|X*r,t to 
t.ip danunj.;. The Kec C'enter 
offers classes for nearly every 
sjxrrt ttnayinahle. ASl outinjjs 
cati scatd you hikinj’ or kayak- 
tfij; and across the way at the 
craft center you can learn to 
make your own candles or 
design your own paddle {they’re 
not just for jireeks). Tliese are 
the tip of the icelvrjj.
Most ot the aforementioned 
can he attempted wtth a minimal deduction to your 
pixkethiHik. Still, the s.id fact is that the vast majority 
of students never take advant.iye of the sundry resources 
avail.ihle to them.
Now, in my fourth year at Cal Pi>ly, I am hejiinninj' to 
eat up these *>pportunities like an all-you-can-eat hurtet.
1 am anjjry with myself tor ru>t haviny explored my 
options years ajjo.
For those ot you who have no desire to try new expe­
riences, 1 feel sorry tor y«ni. You’re so in love with your 
chix'ol.ite ice cre.im that you refuse to try any other fla­
vor, so yiui never discover that your true faviirite is 
nxkv road. 1 never thmijjht 1 would enjoy an operetta, 
until I experienced one. 1 Ix'lieved 1 was diHuned as a 
dancer, until 1 learned ft> swinjj.
After we yraduate, most ot us will work 9-to-S jobs 
and r.ii-se families. We will finally understand all we tinik 
for granted in inir college years. We won’t have the time 
or the resources to try new thinys. We are the sum ot 
our experiences. Tlie more we tr>- new things, the more 
we heorme. C2omplacency is the enemy ot personal 
growth. C\ir lives do not enrich themselves; we are 
resjxinsihle tor expandinj; our own horizons. Those who 
make a valiant effort to ,idd variety to their life now at a 
younj: aye .ire less likely to become a stick-in-the-mud 
schiHilmarm (fifty-cent word) later on in life.
Variety truly is the spice ot life. For example, my 
Kiytriend could yet me diamonds, rubies or emeralds or 
all three tor Valentines l>ay. Wouldn’t all three K* so 
much more c*)lortul than just one?
C?t>lor your own lives with the many jewels to K' 
found here on campus: Ride a horse, throw some pot­
tery, or .ittend a wrestliny match. l\i the thinys you 
tluHiyht you would never do, and you may find a side ot 
you that you never knew existed.
4 Monday, February 8,1999
Jamie Rudolph is a speech com munication senior who 
enjoys being irrelevant.
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El Corral's'facts'
Editor:
When is El Corral yoiny to yet a clue? 
Once ayain, 1 opemed my copy of Mustany 
Daily (Feb. 2) to find yet another ad from 
El Corral. I’m tired of El Corral’s full-paye 
ads that attempt to manipulate students’ 
minds into Kdieviny they will save money 
by shoppiny at El Corral.
1 have found it amusiny the way El 
Corral continues to present “tacts” in such 
a way as to convince students that it has 
lower prices. Tlie problem I have is s<ime 
students are beiny suckered into believiny 
El Qrrtal’s “facts."
In El Cotral’s latest ad, it tell students 
to “check the facts fot yourself." It’s ixld 
how It dix'sn’t actually show all the tacts 
in the ad. It conveniently left out many 
facts about Aida’s —  I mean, "the local 
competitor,” since we wouldn’t want to 
mention the name of the store torciny El 
Corral to run those full-paye ads. El (?orral 
states it couldn’t obtain a price tor most ot 
the compared titles, since Aida’s did not 
have them in stock.
In other words, Aida’s prices were so 
much lower that students Kmyht their 
btMiks at its store, instead ot El Corr.il. 
Aida’s miyht currently be out of stixk ot 
those biHiks, but it you are still in need ot 
IxHiks duriny the fifth week ot the quartet, 
you have laryer problems than findiny the 
lowest prices tor your Kuiks.
1 hope my fellow students do not let El
Corral achieve its ultimate yoal, to run 
that fX-'sky lixal competitor out ot town, 
so El Corral can stop runniny full-paye ads 
and raise its prices without the threat ot 
lixal competition.
Tliis quarter I saved iiver $80 by shop­
piny at Aida’s, and I have Kx’n saviny 
money ever>’ quarter at Aida’s since 1995. I 
encoiiraye all students to yo a little out ot 
their way (Aida’s is located only three 
blix'ks from campus) and save some money, 
or if you don’t mind waitiny a tew days tor 
shippiny, you can also find lower prices 
online. But don’t take my word —yo to 
Alda’s and check the tacts for yourself.
Michael Hersh is a civil engineering senior.
El Corral's convienient, but not 
comparative
Editor:
Why El Ctirral continues to put full- 
paye ads in Mustany I>aily is beyond me.
It seems it is always puttiny its finit in its 
mouth. Why couldn’t it list the prices of 
the competitor, even if it was out of stix'k? 
1 unfortunately Kniyht my Kxiks from El 
Corral this quarter, mistakenly thinkiny it 
would have equal prices with Aida’s.
1 purchased the Halliday 5-txHik set for 
$105.50 and a tew days later, st>meone told 
me Aida’s was selliny it tor $91. What I 
find really interestiny about the ad is that 
it states the price compari.son was con­
ducted on jan. 14, 1999. For the Halliday
K)ok set, it has question marks tor the 
local competitor’s price.
1 went into El Corral on jan. 15, and it 
matched Aida’s price, because someone 
brouyht in proof ot the lower price. I was 
overcharyed by $15.57! I went into El 
Corral last week, just to see it it was still 
overcharyiny people tor the Knik, and it 
was. At the information desk, 1 was told 
the low-price yuarantee had ended.
lAin’t support El C?orral and its yreedy 
ways! It miyht be convenient, but it isn’t 
worth it to buy your Kniks there. I did 
check the facts tot myself, like its ad says 
to, and I encoutaye students to buy their 
tcxtKniks elsewhere.
Wendy Martin is an environmental 
neering freshman.
engi-
Letter policy
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Ju stice m ust be served
Editor:
Mi)st ot us arc sick ot tire impeachment 
prt)ceedin{is, hut tlien, most ot us are sick 
ot studying» too. Does that mean we should 
just stop? Unpleasant as it may he, it must 
he done.
Henry Hyde summed it up well: “There 
are is.sues ot transcendent importance that 
you have to he willinj» to lose your office 
over. Strengthenintj;, not emasculatinji, the 
camcept ot equal justice under the law is 
one ot them.”
l\H)ple say Rt'i''uhlicans are ajiainst 
Clinton h)r their own political rea.sons and 
don’t care what is ^ kkI tor the public. It 
Repuhlicans are willinji to lose their own 
oftices hy votinj» against the president, then 
how does that serve their interests? Mayhe 
they are voting k>r what is ritjht, despite the 
dantjer to themselves, as Mr. Hyde said.
People have accused the Repuhlicans ot 
turnini.: the impeachment into a partisan 
i.s.sue. Doesn’t it take Kith parties to make it 
a partisan issue.' Just as easily as one can say, 
“Repuhlicans are ayaimst the president just 
K'cause he is a Democrat,” one can say, 
“IVmiKrats are tor the president just K-cause 
he is a IViniKrat.” In tact, in the House 
vote, more Rejsuhlicans voted not to 
imjx'ach than IVinocrats voted to impeach. 
Now who’s makinj’ it a partisan is.sue?
People say the Repuhlicans aren’t repre- 
sentinj» the public’s will, hut their own ajicn- 
das instead. Tlie public has shown that it is 
anainst late-term aKirtions and affirmative 
action, yet Cdinton supports them Kith. 
Clinton tries to pass many liberal laws that 
Americans don’t want, and they say 
Repuhlicans don’t represent the public?
People have accused Repuhlicans of
heinj> hypocrites; after all, no one is per­
fect, rij^ht? People slam Repuhlicans caught 
havinj; affairs, bur when our Democratic 
president does it, they are stranj»ely silent. 
Barbara Boxer, who has almost sinjile- 
handedly driven Repuhlicans out of office 
for havinji affairs, waited several weeks 
before mildly condemning’ Clinton’s affair.
1 don’t suppose that has anythinj» ro do 
with the fact that Barbara Boxer’s daujiliter 
is married to Hillary Clinton’s brother.
People can’t help but compare President 
Clinton’s situation with that of rhe biblical 
Kinji David. David had an affair and even 
worse, he had the woman’s husband killed. 
[>avid sincerely repented, and God forjiave 
him, but he still had to face the conse- 
cjuences of what he did; several members of 
his family died and his kinydom was 
plajiued by revolt and treachery. 1 forgive 
Presidenr Clinti>n, as I hope all Americans 
do, but he snll needs to face the conse­
quences of what he did.
If a convicted criminal says he is sorry, 
does that mean he doesn’t have to face his 
sentence? Of course nor. All people 
deserve tv) be forjjiven if they sincerely 
apolotiize, bur they still must face the con­
sequences of their actions.
lust because we are tired of the 
impeachment does not mean that 
President Clinton is innocent. Sometimes 
unpleasant things need to be done, and 
this is one of those times. Despite public 
opinion, despite how well the economy is 
doinj’, despite politicians’ personal ajjenda, 
we have to do what is rijjht. The rij’ht 
thinji is for justice to be .served.
Joe Demers is an architectural engineering 
freshman.
Wallets are already empty
Editor:
I would jiuess that you do not have a wife 
and children to support, nor do you work full 
time in order to pay for the current cost of 
attendinj» ("al Poly. For tho.se students who do, 
an extra $135 per quarter is a lot of money. If 
these students chose to vote down the last Poly 
Plan fee increase, it was not because “they 
wanted to spend their money on Bud Ice 
rather than their education,” but because they 
felt they already had too much difficulty keep- 
inj» ends met.
You also wondered why so many students 
don’t care about the upcoming decision. 
Perhaps they feel that Associated Students Inc. 
supports the fee increase and President Baker 
will approve it anyway, so they don’t see any 
pi)int in spending valuable study time express­
ing their opinions. 1 would guess that you don’t 
believe me, so 1 will tell you about an experi­
ence 1 had when 1 was on the Fngineering 
Student Council. Back in 19%, the campus 
first heard word that a new sports complex 
would be built on the school of agriculture's 
land. Now students in the club 1 represented 
did not want this land taken away from their 
school, for they were afraid it would diminish 
their abilities to “learn by diving.” Well, the 
ASl Board of Directors planned to approve 
this complex anyway. At an ESC meeting, 1 
asked ime of the directors on the Board why 
rhey were pushing forward with this plan when 
it could hurt a good number of students. He 
told me, “Because society wants us to.” To this 
day, 1 regret not telling this director that he 
was voted into office to represent Cal Poly stu­
dents —  not society.
To he honest, it the current fee increase wa-> 
put to a vote, 1 would vote against it. Based on 
your article. Dr. Dunton, you might call me 
greedy. But to the contrary, 1 would vote 
against this plan, because I am not greedy.
How is this, you ask? In the Electrical 
Engineering Council, we have di.scussed this 
plan quite a bit. Because the tee distribution is 
based on the number of students in the depart­
ments, my department would get a lot ot 
money. However, what about the departments 
(like mathematics) that have many service 
cla.sses but few students directly in their 
departments? Simply put, rhey won’r get a fair 
share of the money. Let us take the department 
of Journalism, as an example. Cfffliand, 1 would 
guess that it does not have many students, but 
this department serves the entire campus 
through Mustang Daily. Based on a head 
count, that dejsartment will not receive much 
money, even though it might need it. In con­
clusion, I ilivn’t think it is fair tliat a large 
department should receive a huge sum of 
money, while a small department that serves 
much of the campus should ge,t little.
1 agree with you that C?.il Poly should 
remain rhe best campus there is, and it would 
rake extra money to do this. Unfortunately, I 
don’t think squeezing the students like lemons 
to the last drop is the way to raise this money. 
If it is so important as alumni (assuming that 
the experience they gain in industry is far less 
important than our degrees) that C?al Poly 
remain the best of the best, then as alumni, we 
should donate more money to the campus.
Jonathan Becker is an electrical engineering 
senior.
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BASKETBALL
continued from page 8
hiyli nine reKuinil^.
The Mir-t in^ > sliot just 1^ pereeni 
from the tieki .tiul inaJe K>nr ot 17 T 
pointerN. Tlie MiM.in i^  ^ man.i^ed to 
sc'ore only 2  ^ points iii the first hall.
“It’s a toiiv;h loss in a series ot toiit;h 
Kisses," Rowles said. "We re uoins: to Jo
everythin).: in our power to turn it 
arouitd.”
The Loti :^ Be'aeh State 4W‘rs (6-^) 
were lesl hy Kesha Wade with 20 points 
(on nine h>r 14 shootin),'), CJiarel 
Bailey with IS points and h-foot'S- 
inch Rhonda Smith with 16 points.
“.Anyone whose tinkers are a toot 
from the KiTet is t:oin): to score a lot 
ot points,” Brown said. “We’ve heeti 
up .ijiainst ):reat teams. Every yatne.
we improve more, but we still have a 
lone way to eo.”
Sherilyn Fra:ier led the Mustangs 
in scoriae Friday with 14 points, fol­
lowed by Caroline Rowles with 12 
and Taryn Sperry with 10. Rowles 
also added 11 rebounds to reach her 
sixth career double-double.
Pacific (S-S) was led by Selena Ho 
with a ei>nit-‘-hieh 22 points, followed 
hy Chattte Gueeht and Martha
Yarbroueh with 10 points each.
The Mustanes were out-rebounded 
in both einiw's, hut Sunday’s hurt 
mote.
“We were out-rebounded bij» 
time,” Rowles said. “We need to be 
more tenacious. We have another 
chance ajiainst (Lonf: Beach State), 
and we will prove ourselves.”
“We have a lot ot freshmen play- 
inf:, but we’re still competing:,”
Mimitautih said. “I’m proud ot their 
effcirts.”
Brown s.iid they’re staying opti­
mistic.
“No one IS )iivin): up,” she said. 
“We have more Raines comm): ui\ 
and we’re ):oint: to come out hard.”
The Must ant’s’ next two ttames are 
at:ainst these same opponents. They 
play Feb. 12 at Pacific and Feb. 14 at 
Font: Beach State.
Tyson’s teetering career 
now on brink of collapse
F.AS X'FG.AS (.AP) It w.i> five 
days before Mike Tyson's return to the 
rint: ay.iinst Francois l^nha and the 
former hea\ ywei^ht ch.impion sat on a 
couch at the MGM (.drand hotel and 
t.ilked about his troubled life outside 
the rint:-
“Pm Mike, and Mike is t:oim: to be 
Mike, ” Tyson s.iid. “Pm not what peo­
ple portr.iv me to be, but it’s easy to 
portray me."
The talk turned to the three ve.iis
in prison Tyson served for a rape con­
viction and the possibility he mit:ht t:o 
to j.iil at:ain for attackmt: two men fol- 
lowint; a traffic altercation in 
Maryland.
It was a defiant Tyson who spoke, 
seeminttly without remorse.
“It you’re tt‘ ’int: to send me to jail, 
send me to jail,” Tyson said. “I’ve done 
that. I’m ready for .inythin):.”
Friday, a judye did just that, sen- 
tencini: Tyson to a year in jail. It was ,i
sentence Tyson tcKtk stoically e\’en as 
his wife, Monica, wept quietly.
It was a sentence that may have 
pushed an already reeterint: career to 
the brink of collapse.
The man who once terrorired the 
heavyweiuht ranks is beset by prob­
lems both inside and outside the rint:, 
and his third enforced absence from 
the rint: leads some to ciuestion 
whether his future will lx‘ as a con­
tender or a mere curiosity.
Aaron Award to go to 
best hitters in baseball 
at end of 1999 season
ATLANTA (AP) —  Twenty-five 
years after Flank Aaron broke Babe 
Ruth’s career record. President C21inton 
led a celebration of the home-run 
kint:’s 65th birthday Friday and base­
ball named an award for Aaron.
Aaron was honored at a yala dinner 
that included C'linton, who hut;):ed the 
yrayint: slimier after arrivint: shortly 
after 8 p.m.
Tlie president stayed until the end
Philips and You
A  Powerful Partnership
PHILIPS
P h ilip s  E le c tro n ic s  IS eighth on Fortune’s list of global top 30 electronics corporations. Owner o f one of the world’s top 
brands. Philips is a $39 billion global leader m electronics.The company competes successfully across a full spectrum of markets; 
consumer products, lighting, components and semiconductors, professional products and systems, software and services.
P h ilip s  S e m ic o n d u c to rs  has gamed a position m the global marketplace as a leading innovator in the development of 
advanced digital solutions.The company has targeted three pnmary market segments multimedia, audio/video and communications
Y O U  A RE IN V IT ED  T O  E X P L O R E  T H E S E  C H A L L E N G IN G  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IN O U R  D IV ER SE CO M PA N Y...
C ollege R e cru itin g  The best new products can only be developed by the best people.That's why Philips Semiconductors 
IS constantly seeking to hire the best Bachelor, Master and FTiD candidates m the following areas- Electrical. Engineering. 
Computer Engineering. Computer Science and Marketing.
L .A .U .N .C .H . R o ta tio n  P ro g ra m — The newest elements to our College Relations efforts. L.A.U.N.C.H. (Leverage 
And Utilize New College Flires) was designed to give top college candidates meaningful work experience through a twelve (12) 
month rotational program. As a member of L.A.U.N.C.H. you’ll make key contacts and gain valuable experience m a wide vari­
ety of rotational sequences such as Design Engineering. Quality, Product Marketing, Finance and Business Fulfillment
C ollege In te rn s h ip s /C O ’ O P —  If you’re looking for an in-depth, hands-on work experience, our Internship/CO-OP 
Program is for you. This is wnere you'll take what you’ve learned in the classroom and apply it to the challenges of the high-tech 
business world. Currently, we have positions available for undergraduate-level students in the following areas: Research and Devel­
opment. Marketing. Quality and Finance.
See o u r reps a t on*cam pus in te rv ie w s  on F e b ru a ry  10, 1999.
For details on these and other opportunities, visit our website:
w w w .se m ico n d u cto rs .co m
Equal Opportunity Employer
Please forw ard  your resume to:
Philips Sem iconductors, College Relations
811 E.Arques Avenue 
M/S 89. P.O. Box 3409 
Sunnyvale. CA 94088-3409 
Fax: 408-991-4905
E-M ail: staffing (^ sv .sc .p h ilip s.com
PH ILIPS
¿e/i mh beü&í
shortly .ifter 11 p.m. when a dozen for­
mer players, ineliidint; Hall of Earners 
Reggie Jackson, Frank Robinstm and 
Pbil Niekro, plus Sammy Sosa, eseoit- 
e J a huge birthday cake the dais and 
singer C'b.irlie Bride led the group in 
singing “I lappy Birthday."
“All of us honor him (Aaron) 
tonight not only for the jxiwer of lii> 
swing, but for the |xmer t>f bis spirit, 
and not only for breaking records but 
for breaking barriers,” CJinton said in a 
five-minute tribute to Aaron.
The president then introduced 
.Aaron, who slunik bands with C21inton 
and w.ivei.1 to the sellout cn>wd of 
1,400, which sUhkI and cheered for a 
full minute.
“I bad dreams, but never J i J  1 dream 
th.it the president of the United States 
would K* at my birthday celebration," 
said Aaron. “This evening is just Ivau- 
tiful."
TRAVEL !!
What U Can't learn In claas
London
Paris
Rome
Bangkok
Tokyo
$)02
$319
$398
$598
$505
S pr in g  Break
(it's  bellin' out)
M azatlan  
Cancun
O days irn l .^ ir U<yH Pans r»ldn >
Europe on a Budget Seminar 
March 2nd - RSVP!
('oil nei
Ckttf Tukttf • (¡rtM Atru* • Nut fttfU
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vista, Ca 93117 
805-562-8080
A Biblical Perspective Of The New
Millennium
nudear war
a n t i - c h n s i
occul t ism
W hat do anc ien t 
prophecies revetil to  
o iir  t’en e ra tio n i'
Feb. 9tb & lOlh •Cal Poly 
Perfomiiriff Arts Lecture Hall 
at7:3Cfm
Feb. lid) at Science North, 
Room 213 at 11.00am
Special Guest ^ m ker: 
Jim Hayman
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BASEBALL
continued from page 8
 ^ in the two l^unes.
“Steve Wood is still stru i^^ling a 
little hit,” Price said. “We need to 
jiet him fjoinjj and when we can f»et 
him playing up to his ability level, 
which he’s tioinj» to do. He’s yoing to 
make our lineup a whole lot better.”
Accordinji to teammates. Wood 
has mononucleosis, hut he is plan- 
nin i^ to play through it tor now.
Price was impressed with the 
pitching the Mustangs ran into 
Saturday.
Starter Mark Vallecorsa pitched 
eiyht innint's and Hamilton closed 
out the ninth.
“Their best t>uy pitched ajjainst us 
today.” Price said. "He’s a quality 
^uy. And Hamilton throws hard and 
he’s a yood closer. He tjoes trom 
shortstop to the mound and after
thought (Zirelli) was outstanding, I thought he 
was the difference in the ballgame. ff
—  Ritch Price
head baseball coach
you f»et Vallecorsa, who’s a soft lefty, 
then you get a flame-thrower pitch­
ing in the ninth inning and it’s a 
good change-up.”
The Mustangs got off to a good 
start during the third inning on 
Friday when they brought the first 
two runs in on a double by Trosper 
and a double by Brady (2 RRl) to 
bring Trosper and Wood home.
The sixth was a big inning tor Cal 
Poly when they came from behind 
(4 -i) . Riddle had a run-scoring dou­
ble to bring in Trosper, Craig Ritter, 
and Wood. That pushed the 
Mustangs ahead, 6-4, where the score
remained tor the rest ot the game.
Matt Brady went 2 for 5 with two 
RBls and pitched the ninth inning 
for his first save of the season. Joe 
Smith pitched a perfect eighth 
inning as well.
Zirelli picked up his first win.
“1 thought he was outstanding,” 
Price said. “1 thought he was the dif­
ference in the ballgame. He’s been a 
special pitcher for us all four years 
he’s been here and he had a great 
performance.”
The Mustangs play San Jose State 
at home in a three game .senes start­
ing at 3 p.m. on Friday.
MEN'S HOOPS
continued from page 8
16 minutes of play. Ketcham made 
four ot five 3-pointers.
The 4'^ e^rs (10-1 1, 7-4) were led 
by Ramel Lloyd, wlm ^cored 2 3 
points on 10 of 14 shooting fol­
lowed by Mate Milisa with 1*^ ) on
eight of 1 1 shooting.
(.')n Thursday, the Mustangs shot 
27 percent in the first half and 
trailed 34-21 to the Tigers at half- 
time.
The Mustangs picked it up in the 
cond half m.iking seven of 14 3- 
pointers. Point guaril Jabbar 
Washington led the Mustangs with 
21 points and three .issists.
se
Brandon Beeson and Jeremiah 
Mayes led the Mustangs in 
rebounding with seven and six, 
respectively, but combined to make 
just two of 1 1 shots.
The Mustangs play the same two 
oppi>nents this weekend in Mott 
Cym. They play the Tigers on 
Thursday ,ind the 4'‘K‘rs on 
Saturday.
O n the ro ad  of life  there  a r c  fo llow ers an d  there  a re  le a d e rs .
 ^ v e n te d .  ^
A C C I D E N T S
Auto, Bicycle, Motocycle
Copyrights
Trademarks
Corporations
Protect your ideas, photos, 
and research from misuse.
Sebastian Gibson - Attorney - (80S) 546-9000
NOW LEASING
FOR THE
1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0  ACADEMIC YEAR
THE B EST  VALLE LM STLOEHTHOLStM G  
*57o-10% GOOD STUDENT DISCOUNTS
• Convenient location near shopping & bus shuttle
• Computer lab with modems, printer, copy machine
• Private bedrooms in 2-story townhomes
• Free Parking & optional, reserved carport parking
• Well-equipped fitness center, 70” big screen TV
A sk About O ur Early Sign Lp  D iscounts f
Valencia
543-1450
555  Ramona Drive 
Office Hours: Mon-Sat. 9am-5pm  
MODEL AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING
Have you been to our w ebsite  lately?
Students, Faculty, Staff, & avid readers, you can 
find out all about our General Books on-line! 
Need a special order? Do it on-line!
Have any questions? E-mail us from our website. 
Coming soon order your best sellers & Cal Poly 
books on-line.
Visit our website at 
v w v w .e lc o iT a lb o o k g t D r e  ..c a m  
and simply click on general books
Sggj
E l  C o r r a l  Bo o k sto r e
C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is in
(íraphií' A n s P>u¡l(lin ,^ Koom  22(5 c :a l Pol\’, San I a i Ls  O bispo. C .\ P3407 (8or>) 73(5-1 143
A n .n<)1 '.n í :c m k m  s
This is Your Last 
Chance!
Let everyone know how special your 
pookic is!!' Ihsi Mustang Daily s
classified sctlion is the PERFECT WAV' 
Forms are due TODAY at The Mustang 
Daily w ithout a late fee
PINK TUESDAY
Cn Tuesdays, are you thinking 
PINK?
Carpool, walk, bike, Vanpool
SWE MEETING!!!
SANDWICH PLANT ON 2/9/99 ®6PM 
GUEST SPEAKER; ALUMNI KATIE 
O’CONNOR FROM ROBERT BEIN, 
WILLIAM FROST & ASSOCIATES 
STAY FOR THE CAPTURE PARTY!!!
FREE FOOD!!!
I : V I : M  S
MEDIA MANIA!
What's the news really all about?
Find out at the media forum 
Feb. 18-19 at the Performing Arts 
Center. It’s FREE!!!!
( im :r ,K  N iivvs
AX£2
Come and meet the girls of 
Alpha Chi Omega Wed Feb 17 
8pm. Any ?'s call Stephanie 
781-1206
,i j ' s'Congratulations A(|i)[ilhit: iksdiipipsi
Alpha Class On Your Initiation!!
Bowlathon tonight, 7pm at 
Me Phee’s to sponsor Take 
Back the Night. Panhellenic 
invites you to participate.
Camp Wayne-Northeast Pennsylvania 
(6/22-8/20/99) If you love children 
and want a caring, fun 
environment we need staff for; 
Tennis, Golf Gymnastics, Swimming, 
Waterskiing, Sailing, Piano, Team 
Sports, Fine Arts and Crafts, Guitar, 
Cheerleading, Aerobics, Video, 
Photography, Drama, Self-Defense, 
LOw Ropes, Camping/Nature. On 
Campus Interviews February 25th. Call 
1-800-279-3019 or email: 
campwayneg @ aol .com
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE. 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
VAI.HNTINHS DAY
forms are due ibd ti/f 
Don't get stuck in the Dog
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT- 
Workers earn up to $2000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel' 
Land Tour jobs up to $5000-37000/ 
summer. Ask us how!
(517) 336-4235 Ext. C60051
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn.succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
STRONG, RELIABLE CAREGIVER FOR 
60 YR OLD WOMAN IN WHEELCHAIR 
HOURS AND SALARY NEGOTIABLE. 
CALL ASAP IN SLO 541-8170.
FREE RADIO + $1250
Fundraiser open to student 
groups & organizations Earn 
$3-$5 per Visa/MC app. We 
supply all materials at no cost.
Call for info or visit our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box. 
1-800-932-0528 x 114 
www.ocmconcepts.com
K .M IM .()V M » 3N T
SALES! LOCAL SLO COMPANY 
LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC FRIENDLY 
PERSON SALES EXP HELPFUL. SALES 
OF CELL PHONES & PAGERS IN EL 
CORRAL. CALL 546-2652
I 'o it  S ’\LI-
M.G SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS: 
ALL OF THE MAJOR BRANDS 
AT 20-50% LESS THAN GNC! 
EAS-MUSCLETECH-AND MORE 
1000 GRAMS OF PURE CREATINE 
ONLY $35 LOWEST PRICES IN SLO! 
LOCATED AT 710 HIGUERA 
INSIDE OF THE SPORTS FORUM
VW CABRIOLET CONVERTIBLE-1991 
VERY GOOD CONDITION. NEW TOP, 
AND TIRES, SMOGGED $5500 549-0321
THE SNOW IS HERE I!!
GET YOUR
guality board protection by 
PERFECT CONDITIONS 
SNOWBOARD'SURFBOARD* 
WAKEBOARD* call Anthony 
unbeatable deals...772-7966
.Mist l . l , l . . \ M . O l  S
Learn This SECRET and you can 
have your WEB SITE placed at 
the TOP of every SEARCH ENGINE 
FREE INFO, call 805-473-0278
Rt:.NTAl. Hoi SING
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE 
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept 10 non-smokers, 
guiet, no pets 
543-7555‘ask for Bea*
' R o ( ) . \ i .M .v n :s
RM AVAIL CLOSE TO POLY WSHR & 
DRYR VRY CLEAN HSE MO-TO-MO LS 
445+UTIL INFO-541-9088
Sr.i<\ ic i-s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
S C O R E  MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS  
G R E 2 1 4  P TS  
LSAT 7.5 P TS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
8 Monday, February 8,1999
Sports Trivia
F riday’s A nswer 
Jay.son Williams ot the 
Sacramento Kind's was Randy 
Moss’ (.juartcrhack in 
high school.
Omgrats Dan Seaman!
T oday’s Q uestion  
Who won the NBA champi­
onship in 1985 and who was 
the Series MVI\'
Please suhmit answer to; 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
The first correct answer 
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.
Scores
B aseball
University of San Diego 4
Cal Polv 6
University of San Diege• 5
Cal Polv 4
M e n ’s B asket bai i
Cal l\.ly 62
Pacific 76
c:al Poly 80
Long Beach State 94
W o m en ’s B a sk etba ll
Pacific 76
Cal Poly 58
Long Beach State 87
L'al Poly 51
W o m en ’s T en n is
Cal Poly 0
Pacific 6
W r e stlin o
Frcsniv State M 8.5
Cal Poly 106.5
Stanford 74.5
C S Fullerton 71.5
UC: Davis 71.5
San Francisco State 46
C S Bakersfield 4L 5
Briefs
Sports Mustang Daily
■  Tennis
The Pacific women’s tennis 
team defeated the Mustangs 
Saturday, 6-0.
Pacific advanced to 2-0 in 
the Big West while the Mustang 
fell to 1-1.
The Mustattgs lost in straight 
sets in five of the six singles 
positions.
All three of the doubles 
matches were rained out.
Cal Poly baseball splits opener
By Trisha Thorn
Mustang Daily
Ram cut short a three-game series 
against the University of San Diego 
ending the opening weekend in a split.
The Mustangs started the weekend 
oft well, winning 6-4 twer the Toreros 
on Friday, but the Toreros came back to 
deleat the Mustangs 5-4 I'li Saturday. 
Sunday would have given C!al Poly the 
opportunity to rebound and take the 
series.
“1 was looking forward to playing 
today," senior second basem.in Matt 
Fdam said. “It’s important to gel games 
in this early. 1 felt we had a g(H>d shot 
to win with (Jeremy) C'unningham 
pitching."
Saturdav, the Mustangs pulled 
.ihe.id in the fifth inning with three 
consecutive run-scoring hits. Fdam 
stroked a line drive down ihe first base­
line to score freshman C-'hris Martine:. 
Tinner Trosper fidlowed with a double 
down the third baseline to score Fdam. 
Trosper then sc'ored on a Mark Riddle 
single.
Bv the seventh, the T'reros added 
.mother 2 runs, tying it 4-4, when 
Kevin Reese hit ,i double to score |ik‘ 
Lima ,ind Luna hit a double to score 
Ryan H.imilton. By the eighth inning 
they pulled .ihead when (diris Kahl 
w.ilkcd Hamilton got to second on ,in 
I rror b\ Cdiris H.igem.in ,ind .-M.in 
Lentil.ird brought K.ilil home on ,i Kisc- 
hit II bring the score to the fin.il, 5-4.
d he Miisi.ings missed ,i golden 
opiMriunil\ in the third inning when 
tlu\ sir.inded two men. Fd.im w.is left 
on third ,ind Trosper on scvoiul ifler 
Riddle gi It the List out.
Also in the third, the loreros ( ueg 
Sam scored on ,i s,Krifice flv He dou­
bled ,md ad\.mi.ed to third on ,i p.issed 
b.ill b\ Riddle, fhe Must.mgs h.id 
three errors m the game, two by third 
baseman I l.igem.m.
The worst thing to h.ip|x-n to the 
.Must.mgs m the third mtnng w.is .m 
m)ur\ to design.ited hitter |iX‘ Smith. 
When he tried to score on .m Flam 
bunt, he w.is thrown out at the pl.ite 
,md injured his shin.
Men’s hoops 
lose two Big 
West games
Mustang Daily
All the momentum the men’s 
b.isketb.ill re.im has gathered 
recently, winning four ot the last 
five, canto to a sh.irp halt this 
weekend .is the Mustangs lost two 
road games to Ihg West foes.
The Must.mgs (9-12, 4-6) lost to 
the Untversity of Pacific, 76-62, 
Thiirsd.iy night .ind to Long Beach 
St.ite. 94-80, Saturd.iy.
I he 49ers shot 67 percent from 
the floor, including four of .seven 1- 
j’ointers, in the first h.ilt to build .i 
^0-H h.ilftime le.id. The Must.mgs 
outscored the 49ers m the second 
h.ilf but couldn’t catch Long Beach 
State.
The Must.mgs were led by 
sophomore Cdiris Bjorklund, who 
scored 20 points on eight of 16 
shooting. The Mustangs also got 14 
points from Ross Ketcliam in just
see MEN'S HOOPS^page?
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
WILD PITCH: Catcher Mark Riddle tracks dow n a w ild  p itch on Saturday. Riddle was tw o for e ight w ith  three 
RBI in the weekend split against the University o f San Diego.
Smith bruised his shin .ind is on 
crutehes, .md accoriling to Mike 
/irelli, wlìile 8inith jxobably couldn’t 
run riglìt now, he shoiild be ready to 
pl.iV .is e.irly .is next w eekend.
“I le’s t.iking it d.iy to d.iy,” Zirelli 
said. “He coiikl |si)ssibl\ juteh right 
now if he h.id to .md he is liniking to 
pitch next weekend."
Accordmg to Price, Smith’s mjur>' is 
a big loss for thè team.
"1 le’s a huge jx-rson m our game 
pl.m,” Price said.
IVspite the Must.mg loss. Pnce felt 
the team h.id .i decent showing.
“Tliat W.IS a giH>d college b.iseb.ill 
g.iiiie today,” Price s.ikl. “We h.id .m 
opjxirtunity to win it and our bulljx'n 
kind of let us down .i little bit. They 
didn’t do a b.id job, they did a great job 
.is far .IS getting out of some jams. It was 
giHxl to sex’ Matt Fl.itii get on tr.ick .i 
little bit. Tinner Trosjx'r h.id a giHu.! 
day.”
Fl.im went 0 tor 5 on Fnd.iy but col­
lected two hits and an RBI on
S.itiird.n. Trosjxi u.is 1 tor 2 on Fnd.iy 
.md 1 for 5 with two RBIs on S.itiird.iy.
‘\)n Friday we still won so it was 
OK,” Flam said. “But yesteriLiy 1 felt 
b.id, like 1 could h.ive done more. But 
it’s earl> still. It’s im|xirt.mt not to take 
It game by game but just one .it-bat .it 
a time.”
First basem.in Steve WihkI, who tied 
the t;)al Poly record for home runs List 
year, had .i tough weekend going 0 for
see BASEBALL, page 7
Mustangs drop two home games
K
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
JUMP BALL: Stephanie Brown batlles for a rebound.
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily
The C!al Poly women’s basketball team lost Knii of 
Its games this weekend, falling 87-51 to Lmg lV.Mch 
St.ite Sunday, and 76-58 to University of the Pacific 
Friday.
This weekend continued the Mustangs’ four game 
losing streak, .ind dropped their Big West record to 2- 
7. There are only six games left in league jday, and the 
Mustangs need to finish in fourth to make it to the Big 
West tournament. They are currently fifth beliind U (! 
lr\ itie (4-4). .
They might have to do it without starting |xiint 
guari.1 Kristy Bakei. Baker has sat out the p.ist three 
games with a ligament strain, and her ch.inces ot pl.iy- 
mg for the rest of the se.ison are up in the air.
“We’re not sure (about Baker),” head co.icli Faith 
Mimnaiigh said. "We re still hopeful —  she has a 
chance."
.As for this weekend’s games. Mimnaugh said,” both 
teams were executing better than we were. They have 
more experience, and have Ix'en playing together tor 
longer than we h.ive.”
Freshman C!aroline Rowles led the Mustangs in 
scoting Sunday with 17 poitits, folLmed by freshman 
Stephanie Brown with eight. Brown also had a game-
see BASKETBALL, page 6
